
table 2. Logistic regression analysis to assess the association between NAFLD and serum SHBG levels (model 1) or bioavailable 
testosterone (model 2) or FAI (model 3) after adjustment for age, BMI and waist circumference

Variables beta p-value Adjusted odds ratio 95% cI for adjusted odds ratio

Model 1: SHBG

Age (years) 0.071 0.402 1.073 0.910-1.267

BMI (kg/m2) 0.105 0.564 1.111 0.777-1.589

Waist circumference (cm) 0.024 0.818 1.025 0.832-1.261

SHBG (nmol/L) -0.093 0.005 0.912 0.854-0.973

Model 2: bioavailable testosterone

Age (years) 0.080 0.247 1.083 0.946-1.239

BMI (kg/m2) -0.130 0.431 0.878 0.636-1.213

Waist circumference (cm) 0.134 0.132 1.144 0.960-1.362

Bioavailable testosterone (ng/dL) 0.226 0.040 1.254 1.010-1.556

Model 3: FAI

Age (years) 0.081 0.249 1.084 0.945-1.245

BMI (kg/m2) -0.073 0.664 0.929 0.667-1.294

Waist circumference (cm) 0.105 0.267 1.111 0.923-1.338

FAI 0.943 0.021 2.567 1.153-5.716

*: Control group was rated as 0 and NAFLD group as 1 within dependent variable
BMI: body mass index; CI: confidence interval; FAI: free androgen index; NAFLD: nonalcoholic fatty liver disease; SHBG: sex 
hormone-binding globulin
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Correlations between serum SHBG and sex ste-
roids levels are presented in Table 5. The correlations 
between SHBG and adiponectin, HOMA-IR, GGT 
and triglycerides are selectively depicted in Figure 3.

DIscUssION

In this pilot study, patients with NAFLD had 

lower serum SHBG levels and higher cFT, bioavail-
able testosterone and FAI, despite exhibiting similar 
to controls serum total testosterone and estradiol 
levels. Serum SHBG levels, which play an expanded 
role in the pathophysiology of IR and T2DM, cFT, 
bioavailable testosterone and FAI were all associated 
with the presence of NAFLD independently of age, 
BMI and waist circumference. However, only serum 
estradiol levels were independently associated with the 
presence of NASH. Data on SHBG and sex steroids 
in NAFLD populations are limited in the literature. 
To our knowledge, this is the first study evaluating 
serum sex steroids and SHBG levels in patients with 
biopsy-proven NAFLD. In all previous clinical studies 
that assessed sex steroids or SHBG (most of which in 
premenopausal PCOS women), NAFLD diagnosis was 
not based on liver biopsy, which is the gold standard, 
but on ultrasonographic and/or biochemical criteria.5-12 
Bioavailable testosterone has not been evaluated in 
NAFLD patients as yet. Generally, similar data were 
shown in the previous studies, whereas any differences 
may be attributed mostly to gender and menopause 
status differences among studies. However, large-
scale studies in biopsy-proven NAFLD populations 
are needed to confirm these findings.

Figure 2. Error bars (mean ± standard error of the mean) 
showing serum estradiol in NAFL and NASH groups. Ab-
breviations: NAFL, nonalcoholic fatty liver (simple steatosis); 
NASH, nonalcoholic steatohepatitis.




